Dear Parent/Guardian:

Your son/daughter has enrolled in DRIVER EDUCATION at the Carbon Lehigh Intermediate Unit. Driving an automobile is a risk-taking activity. The driver education instructor will teach your student the skills of risk management as they relate to safely operating a motor vehicle. However, we will need your assistance in providing weekly practice driving opportunities to permit the student to fully develop the newly learned skills. In addition to the signed approval of a parent or guardian, your student must possess a legal driving permit or driver’s license prior to behind-the-wheel instruction.

To indicate your approval, this form must be completed with student’s name, parent/guardian signature, date and handed to your student’s instructor at their first lesson.

My signature appended hereto signifies my consent to permit my (son/daughter) to receive behind-the-wheel (BTW) instruction in an insured automobile under the guidance of a trained instructor. I hereby waive any and all claims against the CLIU Board of Directors and the CLIU staff for any injuries to said child which may result from this BTW instruction.

__________________________________________
Student Name

__________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature

May 13, 2013

Date